The spectra of defects as measured by DLTS in the base of pnp transistors that are responsible for the gain degradation are the same after neutron (including SPR-III and ACRR) and ion irradiations.
• DLTS peak amplitude is proportional to number of traps.
• The type and number of defects are the same for a given 1 MeV Si eqv neutron fluence (matched late-time gain degradation). • SPR-III gamma environment delays gain measurement compared to IBL
AF uncertainty ≤ 5%
The SPR-III early-time annealing factor can be matched using ion irradiations (simulating a wide range of SPR-III fluence values). 1.E-01
The transient annealing factors between SPR neutron and ion beam irradiation are similar
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Summary and Conclusions
• SNL will use accelerator facilities to simulate displacement damage and ionization effects observed in electronics at fast burst neutron facilities • We will use high fidelity computational models to confirm our ability to predict displacement damage and ionization effects at accelerator and neutron facilities • Ultimately, when fast burst neutron facilities are not available, tests at alternate facilities, combined with computational models, will be used to simulate fast burst neutrons • We have presented preliminary LMTF and IBL test and computational results • We observed excellent agreement between the experimental results and preliminary calculations at LMTF and IBL
